International Student Assistance Grants (ISAG)

Each year Lakeland College (LC) is award accepted international students an International Student Assistance Grant (ISAG). These grants vary in amount and are available on a first come, first served basis. Funds will be awarded based upon a thorough review of an applicant’s financial, personal, and academic information. In order to apply for this aid, students must first be admitted to Lakeland College. Please note that while we try to help as many applicants as possible, not everyone that applies for a grant receives one. Information on Lakeland College’s tuition and fees can be found online at http://lakeland.edu/Academics/international-forms

Checklist to apply for an ISAG:

- Apply and be accepted to Lakeland College
- Fill out the Certification of Finances and submit it along with bank statements
- Submit one recommendation letter from a teacher, guidance counselor, or EducationUSA adviser commenting on your qualifications, interests, and goals
- Submit a brief essay (500 words) on the following:

  What would receiving an International Student Assistance Grant mean to you and how would it help you achieve your future goals? Describe any special personal, family, or other circumstance affecting your need for financial assistance.

- Submit your recommendation and essay to international@lakeland.edu or mail to:

  Lakeland College
  Attention: International Admissions
  PO Box 359
  Sheboygan, WI 53082

IMPORTANT NOTE: You should not depend on this funding when filling out your Certification of Finances. LC has limited assistance grants and no full scholarships are available.